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A ahort time ago Attorney 6nover de-
livered an add reus before a large crowd.flS.SOO

at tha Marshflertt chamber of commerceII. "00
6,000
6.000 mmon the wonderful advantages of raisins

tha Ore venstotn -- apple, giving-- logical
reasons why It was-- the best kind for6.000

6.000
MOO this aaction, aettlnlr forth the fact that
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IS "SOMETHING DOING"
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Jfarshfleld Not Slow When Money Is Needed for Public
Enterprises Big Sum Raised for New Hotel r

on account or its ripening early enougn
to get Into the Alaska mnrkot: alno that
it was the most prollflo and that no sec

1,000
1.000
1,000
1.600 tion of the country could beat Cool

county In flavor, alse and beauty.1,000
1.000 That started an araument. and one

that has not been stopped as yet to bo1.000J. T. McCormao
McPherson-Qlnse- r Co truthful about It, no one Is trying to1.000 stop It Thoae who favored the Baldwin1.000A. J. Savage
Carl F. Johnson commenced hunting for the finest to be1,000

had. The Northern 8dv chamn on aotY; Progress of This Kich Oregon Section. Hnavwlft tmnt mvmrw u.r.lw nf nil,
I grown In this county besan to pile up

UNSOLICITED
Oow Why
O. W. Carleton
K. W. Rehfleld

9?" I in the chamber of commerce rooms. If
6Uv I they didn't have bla aoDlea thev brouaht

In huge potatoes, monster cabbage and(Special Correspondence of Tha Journal)
.$ 67,600Total cauliflower: one man brought a fine to-

bacco stock, and the ladles, not to beMarsbfleid. flept II. "Something do
outdone, brought In beautiful flowera.

orylng need" wae about to be remedied.
Another dream:
The "crying need" became a howl."

"the long-fe- lt want" became actual mls-ar- y.

The dally paper here took up the
cry. With the only hotel In the city

ling vary minute," may ba a little bit
slangy, but It expresses mora forcibly till the hall la a veritable bower. Were

"Astonished the natives"
This la an old saying, the origin of

which la probably unknown, and It la
doubtful If anybody particularly wanta
(o claim credit for It In this case It la

the natives astonished? Yea, they were
and concisely tha conditions on Coos

bay now thin anything that comae to
imtnd, and mora especially aa to tha

d urn founded, squelched all broken up.
When one of them ssw peaches raled
within three miles of Marshfleld that
measured 11 Inches In olrcumference heso abaolutely true nothing else will ao

adequately describe the situation. The came near having a stroke of apoplexy.;Mrahfle!d end of It
A. w. Myers or L.ee. coos county, nasTo Illustrate: Soma two tnontha ago
exhibited some red Beltlnghelmers

turning away aa high aa BO people In
one day something lied to be done, and
done right away.

Fortunately Marahfleld had a man
who wi equal to the situation William
Orlmei. The psychological moment had
evidently arrived, for In one half day
165,000 of the 176,000 wanted wae
ralaad. Since that time the required
amount haa been raised, most of It by
voluntary subscriptions. There is no

,a tnan by tha name of Olbaon appeared
;in Msrshfleld and propoaad to build a

(some can them' the Oloria Monday)
that weigh two pounda each.

To show the utter carelessness of

"natives" ware the only ones who were
astonished, and many were heard to re-
mark, "You don't mean to tell me that
fruit waa raised around hereT" When
told that It waa, and given the name of
the grower, he went to hunt hlm'up to
verify the statement. The newcomer
that Is If he haa been here long enough
to look around, does nothing- - but admire
and declare it boats anything he haa

hotel. That maue every man ait up ana
take notice. In fact they did mora thani
that About 120,000 vu subscribed to
assist In tha enterprise. "Tha long-fe- lt

i want" waa about to be supplied, 'the

some of the people here (and you might
say criminal neglect). It will be well to
Illustrate. When the first box of ap-
ples came in one old resident, who had
not probably seen his ranch In a year,...... iUrk T - Via.. .kftA ...

doubt now that the hotel will be built,
and right away, push, energy and de-

termination la In the air we breathe

TRAINS? INTO TILLAMOOK WITHIN YEAR
Out he goes and gets a launch, exam-
ines his compass and takes a man along
with him to And his orchard. With his
compass he Anally locates his ranch
about six, miles up Coos river and one
mile back. The place where the orchard
should be wss found and the owner be-
gan reaching up In the bruah and pick

OUR Woolen Stock is note worth jr the largest and finest in Portland. In our
'we reject many fabrics that would satisfy most tailors and accept only

the "pick" of the best. This compels us to adopt a very extensive buying campaign
each season, but as a result we show a line from the representative mills of America,
Scotland, England, Ireland, Belgium and Germany, that has few equals in the United
States. It's a line worthy the consideration of every man in town. Our work is rais-
ing the standard of attire in this city. We're making better, garments for less money
than have ever been obtainable here before. Columbia Tailoring is a high-charact- er

proposition and one of economy. It ought to interest ycu. '

ing Off apples. Ills companion called
out: "Hold on, those are not apple
trees: they are alder. The fact is,
that that orchard had been ao neglected
that the alder trees had 'grown to more
than twice the else of the apple trees,
and ao thick It waa next to Impossible
to And the apples. The fruit waa there..:..:: V , .' r.s :.. " "... - i ; T in plenty and large and luscloua and
witnout a Diemisn. He said he would
go back the next day and shake the
aoplea all off on the ground to keep
the bears from climbing the trees and
breaking them down. Think of It! And
those same apples would brlna him 11

a mawaaar t r " ftr.bQxJn MvH'hneld, Is lfany wonder
Coos county has never oeen neara TrOffl

SUITS.
$20.00 to $40.00

$4.00 to $10.00
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T
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Seventtrand- - Stark
CRANT PHXCLZY, Mgr.

(that la, till or late), and that she nas
no railroad? But watch us from now
on! This fruit contest haa demon
strated that the bench and upland, which
can be had from ti to $10 per acre, is1 ly the best for fruit, a worm In a Coos

iV TV-.'- ,,1-- county apple is an oddity.
Prises for Tmlx.

The nrlxes for this fruit exhibit will
be given on September 16. nr. Withy

LOVE'S CARESSES CONSISTED OFcombe and Professors Kerr and Lewis
of the Agricultural college of Corvallls
will be the Judges.

he be decreed the sola owner of the
three remaining lots, that he have an
undivided third Interest In the seven
lots he gave Mrs. McNeill, and the cus-
tody of their two minor sons, Kenneth,
aged 16 years, and Chester, aged 11
years.

The C. A. Smith mill, with a capacity
Of 250,000 feet per day, Is now under TWISTING HER HUSBAND'S NOSEroof and rapidly nearlng completion.

The courteney Lumber company s
mill, with a capuclty of 75.000 feet nef
day, will also soon be in operation.Pacific Railway t Navigation Company'i .Track In Front of Bay City. Since tbla Photograph Was Taken

, .;
' a Week Ago, the Trestle to the Left Has Been Completed.

MAN CRUSHED UNDER
WRECK OF ELEVATORWithin one- - year the dally output of

For pulling her husband's noselumber will be 600,000 feet. Add to
this the proper adjuncts that will befour gangs are between Bay City andI In spite of tha scarcity of laborers and mustache, and indulging in othergang has been making excellent time,

and 950 feet of the tunnel has been fin alleged acts of cruelty,' Mrs. Ada V.,tha construction of the Tillamook dlvis

saying they could never be happy until
he did so. Finally he gave her seven
of the 10 lots. sys McNeill, and left
her because she treated him ao badly.

Later he returned to his wife at her
request, tt Is alleged, but tha abuse
waa renewed, and McNeill now
wants a divorce. He auks also that

McNeill haa been sued In the circuit
(United rreu Leaned Wire.)

San Bernardino, 8ept. 14. Deatha on of tha Pacific Railway and Naviga
court by her husband, James A. Mction company's Una to Bay City and

added to the new mills In the way of
planing mills, shingle mills, door and
sash factories, etc., and It will be easy
to Imagine a very busy place.

Four large concrete, cut stone and
brick buildings are now under con-
struction, all to be completed within
the year, to say nothing of the hundreds
of private residences going up all over

Neill, for a divorce. McNeill alleges
that his wife heat him and tore his
clothlnx. and called him vile names in

overtook an unidentified Mexican In th- -

collapse of the Smith 'Halle grain ele-

vator here last night The body, badly
crushed, wss found by workmen clear-
ing away the grain this jsnorning. It is
supposed the man was walking along
the railroad tracks at the time of tho

addition to pulling his nose.

Hobsonvllle.
The formation Is sand rock and It

driea out so quickly, even in the winter,
that it will be possible for the men to
work on the steam ahovela at least at
any season.

"The barge Wallacut will reach Port-
land early next week and In another
week will leave for Tillamook Bay with
the cylinder piers for the steel bridges
across the Miami, Wilson and Kilchis
rivers, steel for six miles of track, the
second steam shovel to be sent down
by us, and another complete grading
outfit."

Progress is also being made by the

They were married In September,
S86. at Sellwood. where McNeill had

ished, and the whole tunnel will be
completed by November 1.

' Twenty-on- e miles of grade out of
Hlllsboro have been finished and the
rails laid for almost the entire distance.
The steel used on this portion of the
road Is of the type.

Though the contractora on the Tilla-
mook division have been paying 12 60
and a day for laborers, it has been
a difficult matter to get sufficient men
for rapid construction. For the next
few weeks teams also will be in great
demand.

The Paelflc Railway & Navigation
company makes the statement that It
fully expects to have trains running
from Portland to Tillamook Bay by
November 1, 1901

10 lots. McNeill alleges that his wife

Tillamook Is proceeding steadily,
jp "We are striving hard to get 16 miles
of track laid at Tillamook Bay before
jthe first of the year," said A. C. U.
Berry, representing Robert Wakefield,
the contractor on the Tillamook division,
Yesterday. "We need both men and
teams, but. we now have seven gangs
tit work, and will keep right on during
jthe winter. One gang Is at Tillamook,

ne at Idavflle, one at the mouth of the
, iuaml river, where work on the steel
Iiridgs will commence next week, and

collapre. The building was over-
weighted with barley.

demanded that he give her all hla earn-
ings and transfer his property to her,

GBOWXNQ ACHES AITS AXJTS.

Mrs. Josle Sumner, Bremond, Texas,
writes, April 15, 1902: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. I would not be without
it in the house. I have used it on my
little girl for growing pains and aches
in her knees. It cured her right away.
I have also used it for frost bitten feet,
with good success. It is the best lini-
ment I ever used." 25c, 60c and 11.00.

the bay, together with the hundreds
contemplated, easily verifies the first
line of this article, "Something doing
every minute."

Every boat and every stage coming
In Is loaded to the guarda, and about
the only time you hear anything about
a railroad Is when some visitor com-
plains about how long it took him to
get here. Everybody else is busy with
his business and gives It no thought.

contractors on the Hlllsboro division of
School Shoes.

That wear and fit well at Rosenthal's.

Metsger's ey glasses, 11 111 Waslv
the road. The longest tunnel, accord

confident In his own mind that the rail-
road will come, and in the meantime he
Is anchoring himself to the ground floor,
happy and contented and too busy to
grumble.

ing to the survey, is one of 1,400 feet
near the le post. Here the tunnel Sold by all druggists. i.
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